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Overview
• The problems addressed
– Externaliza5on of learning with tools
– Programming in school

• Two cases studies
– MinecraF in teacher educa5on
– Makerspace to teach programming

• Method and results
• Discussion

The Problem Addressed (general)
• Externaliza5on of learning with the use of tools

– verbal learning and visual learning are complementary

• Externalizing verbal learning
– Talk, interac5on, collabora5on, inquiry, roleplay

• Externalizing visual learning
– Paper & pencil, Legos, 3D virtual worlds, makerspaces

• Externalizing learning opera5ons
– Visual: end-user development (EUD)
– Verbal: collabora5ve knowledge construc5on (CSCL)

The Problem Addressed (speciﬁc)
• Integra5ng programming for all in speciﬁc
subject areas, star5ng next year in Norway
– Math; Natural science; Music; Arts & craFs

• Many pupils ﬁnd programming diﬃcult
• Our approach is to integrate programming
with domain-oriented design environments
– Virtual worlds and Makerspaces

Domain-oriented design environments
• “Domain orienta5on reduces the large
conceptual distance between problemdomain seman5cs and soFware ar5facts”
• These environments support end users in
their own ac5vi5es (interest driven)
• They are extensible and adaptable (suppor5ng
end-user development) toward speciﬁc goals
• Adapted from (Fischer , 1994)

End-user development in Second Life
• End-user development (EUD) in a virtual world, Second Life
• Teacher “seeding” a design environment in Second Life and
students adap5ng “boxes” to their group’s needs by accessing a
Builder tool (en editor) with a keyboard entry (⌘B)
• Direct access to the editor made task of modiﬁca5on easier

Concepts and theory in educa5on
• We take as star5ng point key ideas of Piaget and
Vygotsky: (Social) Construc5vism
• Our work is related, but not the same as: Construc5onism, Distributed Cogni5on, and Extended Cogn.
• Aﬀordances of computers go beyond material things
(paper and pencil; wooden block, Lego kits, etc.) :
– Piaget: What does assimila5on and accommoda5on mean
with computer support?
– Vygotsky: What does externaliza5on and scaﬀolding mean
with computer support?

Concepts in End-User Development
• Domain-oriented design environments (Fischer,
1994)

• Gentle slope of tailorability (MacLean et al. 1990)
– Investment of eﬀort must be propor5onal to gain

• Basic building blocks
– What should be the “Lego bricks” of programming?

• Direct ac5va5on (Wulf & Golombek, 2001)
• Diﬀerent levels of abstrac5on (Mørch, 1997)
– Incremental mastery of complexity

MinecraF: What is it
• Most popular video game among
children between the ages of 9 and
14 years in Norway, ﬁrst version 2011
• Purchased by MicrosoF in 2014

• Referred to as “digital Lego,” and
in gaming jargon block-building
(sandbox) game or virtual world
• We used the Crea5ve Mode with most of the gaming
elements turned oﬀ, and students created visual structures

What is a makerspace?

• The crea5ve use of physical and digital ar5facts to create
things connected with (personal or teacher set) goals
• Main objec5ve is to involve students in learning they ﬁnd
interes5ng, which can be connected to teachers’ interest

Two case studies
1. Developing and tes5ng a model of teaching
with MinecraF in social studies classrooms
2. Exploring Makerspace as alterna5ve method
for teaching programming with giFed and
underachieving middle school students
Rest of paper is repor5ng from two papers:
(Mørch, Mifsud & Eie, 2019; Mørch, Litherland &
Andersen, 2019)

Research ques5ons w/MinecraF
• How is MinecraF used in classroom prac5ce?
(RQ1)
• How are generic and domain-speciﬁc skills
prac5ced in diﬀerent learning ac5vi5es?
(RQ2)
• How are intersubjec5vity and role-play
relevant in learning social studies? (RQ3)

Research ques5ons w/makerspace
• How can EUD help end users in makerspaces
create their own soFware ar5facts? (RQ1)
• How can EUD help teachers engage students
in subject-related learning ac5vi5es? (RQ2)
• What theore5cal frameworks help to
integrate the learning ac5vi5es (RQ1+2)?

Method (common for both cases)
• Design based research
– Interven5on by a technology in an educa5onal selng
(teacher educa5on PC-lab and a makerspace classroom)
– Mul5ple itera5ons (we report from one for each case)

• Data collec5on
– Observa5on (including video), ques5onnaire, interview

• Thema5c analysis
– We thema5cally coded the data, partly data-driven and
partly informed by our theore5cal perspec5ves and
research ques5ons

Par5cipants and procedure MC
• Case 1:

– 60 student teachers (Ques5onnaire: N1=37; Interview=3)

• Case 2:
– 25 student teachers (Ques5onnaire: N2=25)

• Each itera5on lasted 3 weeks and involved two-hour
weekly class mee5ngs
• During class, students were co-located, and worked
in groups of three to ﬁve to solve a given task
• In between each mee5ng they worked at own pace;
at the end of 3rd week they presented a video
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MinecraF case

• Create a model of one of the historical
industrial buildings along the Aker river in Oslo
and create a role-play of an historical event
that is said to have happened in or next to the
building by its owners and/or factory workers
• Record roleplay on video, and present in class
• Each part had dedicated 2 hour sessions each
week, and a ﬁeld trip to the site was included

Building in MinecraF: Video
• Video illustrates
the EUD no5ons
of “basic building
block” (blocks) &
“elementary acts”
(place and break)
and the learning
ac5vity of
collabora5on
(students collaborate to build a visual structure)

Script wri5ng
• In parallel to MinecraF building, the students
created roleplay scenarios
• Each group were asked to reconstruct an historical
event in connec5on with the building they created
• The ac5vity connects MinecraF to the subject
domain of social studies (history, economics, geography)
• They recorded the roleplay on video, for an average
dura5on of 3-4 minutes
• Videos were presented for whole class and discussed

Roleplay in MinecraF: Video
• Hjula Veveri (Hjula tex5le factory)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oUpdKCnROig

RQ2: Domain-speciﬁc skills prac5ce
• In crea5ng the factory
– Illustrates wheels weaving, the spread of the industrial
revolu5on, important technology for work (machines), as
well as workmen who knew how factory work is organized

• In crea5ng the script
– Emphasizes issues that were current at the 5me, such as
alcoholism among the workers, a paternalis5c leadership
style (Halvor Schou), feeling sick due to dust in the tex5le
factory and vulnerability to income loss due to illness and
disability

RQ2: Generic skills prac5ce
• Problem solving

– The river Akers is 4km long but was built to short by us (meta
designers) in MinecraF, students no5ced it when they started building
– As access to the water is necessary the students created an extra
stream to accommodate all the factories

• Informa5on seeking
– Students used diﬀerent sources of informa5on (books, Internet, from
historical sources to Google Maps to ﬁnd sizes and architectural styles)

• Collabora5on
– They had to collaborate to complete building in 5me unless skilled
MinecraF players in their group; roleplaying required collabora5on

• Crea5vity
– A marker for crea5vity is prolep5c instance, a term in intersubjec5vity,
a technique for making historical knowledge contemporary relevant

Collabora5ve knowledge adapta5on model

Makerspace case
• Qualita5ve methods
– Exploratory case study with middle schools pupils
– Observa5on (ﬁeld notes and video recording) over 5 months
– Interview (17 pupils and two teachers)

• Par5cipants
– The pupils (N=19) were giFed underachievers or high
achievers in middle school years 7-10 (aged 12-15)
– They met for four hours once a week in a Maker Space
classroom at a nearby high school (wide range of equipment)

Selng and task

• Selng of case study: Four pupils (anonymized) seated in a
group to solve a task given by teacher (e.g. to program lamps)
• They were not asked to collaborate, but encouraged to
communicate with each other during problem solving

RQ1: Diﬀerent levels of abstrac5on

• Bridging the gap between hardware and soFware with interfaces at
diﬀerent levels of abstrac5on: 1) Arduino board (wiring physical
components), 2) Blockuino (soFware blocks to program Arduino in
Norwegian), and 3) C (textual code generated from blocks assembly)

Blocks vs. textual programming: Data 1

• Data (video observa5on) extract 1 in paper

Subject area relevance: Data 2

• Data (interview) extract 2 to support RQ2

RQ2: Domain-orienta5on
• The study revealed a gap between pupils interestdriven learning and teachers’ responsibility for a
shared curriculum (required by law in Norway)
• The no5on of “domain orienta5on” becomes
important, but it has two meanings:
– Orienta5on toward learners’ prior experiences (baseline)
– Orienta5on toward a subject area taught in school (target)

• When the teacher takes on a role of facilitator rather
than instructor, he/she can scaﬀold and bridge diﬀs

Summary
• We found that block-based programming provides a
low threshold to learn programming for middle school
children and can serve as intermediate representa5on
of more advanced programming concepts
• Pupils prefer it when they can see the relevance of
what they do in school to their actual lives, which
students connected with makerspace ac5vi5es
• More work is needed to ﬁnd a role for the teacher to
beper promote pupils’ academic progress and study it
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